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ART I OLE VII. 

BmLlCAL NOTES. 

BT B. B.IUOKII'H', DoD., ~80a IX lIJIWTOlI TDOLOGIC4L IIBJIJl(UT. 

1. WHERE WAS CANDACE QuEEN? 

Dean Alford writes the brief Article in Dr. Smith's Dictionary of the 
.Bible on Candace, who, in Acts viii. 27, is said to have been" queell of 
the Ethiopians" (fJcur~ AtI)amra",). The name, as nearly all admk, 
is not that of an individual, but a dynastic title, like Abimelech, Pharaoh, 
Ptolemy, and others. This critic follows those (Kuinoel, Winer, De Wette, 
Meyer) who suppose that the Candace to whom Luke refers reigned in 
Keroe. lying within the modern Nubia, not exactly an island, as often 
represented, but a peninsula, formed by the confluence of the N'lle and the 
Astaboras. It is usual to appeal in confirmation of this statement to 
Strabo, Xvn. 2 i Dio Cassius, LIV. 5 i and Pliny, Biat. Nat., VI. 85. But 
lIOJDe di1Iiculties lie in the way of this opinion. First, Strabo, in the pas-
sage referred to, says expresaly (for it seems necellll&1'f to regard 01 tf w 
XM as the subject of -.9lO'TiUn) that the inhabitants of Meroe appoint 
kings (fla.ucAl.a.'l) as their sovereigns, and appoint them for their personal 
qualities, so that they are elective i not hereditary. Second, Strabo declares 
that the royal residence of Candace was Napata (TOiiro ~ ~ {Ja.uI>..cU1/l 
T'ijr ~), which was a difFerent place from Meroe, eighty-six geograph-
ical miles f&rther north i and Dio Cassius (LIV. 5, though he writes erro
n801J8ly TIU'4'"7) makes the same distinction, referring the queens who bore 
this title to Napata, and not Meroe. In accordance with these notices, 
Rawlinson (Herodotus, Vol. n p. 411> makes Napata the capital of one ~ 
part of Ethiopia, and Meroe the seat of another independent kingdom. 
The passage in Pliny does not disagree with this conclusion, though it is 
chiefly his language that has misled readers, if' they have fiillen into error 
here. Bis words are the following: "Inde Napata Lxxx. mill. oppidum id 
parvum inter praedicta solum. Ab eo ad insulam Meroen CCCLX:M. Q.. 

Barbas circa Meroen defmum viridiores, silvarumque aliquid apparuisse VJ 
et rinocerotum elephantorumque vesQgia. Ipsum oppidum Meroen ab 
introitu insulae ahesse LXX mill. paBSUum: juxtaque aliam insulam Tadu 
dextero Bubeuntibus alveo, quae portum fiI.ceret. Aedifica oppidi paue&. 
Regnare feminam Candacem i quod nomen multis jam annis ad reginas 
tranaiit. " It" aedifica oppidi" refers to "Maroen," just before, then 
.. regnare Candacem" does of conrse, and Candace reigned in the city 
and island of that name. But, on the other hand, Maroe was an impot'-
tant city, and could not well be said to consist of "a few buildings," and 
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Napata, might in a comparative sense be 10 delcribeci; ud henee at dUe 
point we may suppose Pliny to go back to the remoter Napata, or wbieh 
he h&l already spoken &I "panwn," 8.Dd 80 much the more as tbU it 
uppermOlt in the mind, as being the point &om which he reckODI the aU. 
ation of the other p1acee named. 

According to this view Candace W&l queen, in Napata, ud not :Meroe, 
precieely &I the distinction which Strabo ud CaasiUB make between them 
would also lead us to auppoae. Add to thiB, &I mentioned before, tba& 
Strabo spew of the mlel'll of Meroe &I kings, not queeD& For a fuller 
statement of the CI&e, the reader iB reterred to T. C. M. Laareat'. Nell
teatamentliche Studien, pp. 140-146 (Gotha, 1866). It is proper to add 
that lOme, as, for example, Bitter (Erdkunde, I. P. 491) I8IUDIe that NapUa 
was only a province of Meroe, and that Strabo ud ClllBiua apeak of Caa
dace in connection with the furmer place rather than the latter, becIume 
Bhe had a noted palace there. It fonO'W8, then (to make the conciliation 
here complete), that Strabo mUBt mean by" kinga" mien of botJl8eUL 

The name Cudace, 8&11 RtiefBchi (HertBog'. Beal-Encyklopiiilie, Vol. 
V1I. P. 248), appe&ra not to be of Shemitic origin, at least no sabafac&0r7 
etymology has yet been asaigned fur it. The supposition &bat the Cudace 
in Aet8 viii. 27 wasthe one who fuught against the Romani B.C. 22 (Stnbo 
XVTI. 1, 114) iB jUBt poesible, 80 tar as the datea are concerned, but hu 
every preeumption against it. Some of the commentatol'll suppose her to 
have been the lime ; in which case she maat have reigned nnder the euipe
ror Claudiua, and have been nearly ninety ;yean old at the time of Philip'. 
baptizing the eunuch. PlinTB atatement that Cudace W&l a tranami&&ed 
title of these Ethiopian qUeeDI renden 10 violent a auppoaition 1l88dl-. 

t. THE SITUATION OF EJuu.us. 
The reference here iB to the place of this name from wbich the two dis

ciples returned to Jerusalem after the Saviour's appearance to them, on 
the evening of the first dayafter his resurreetion (see Luke xxiv. 18). On 
bia first journey to Palestine, Dr. Robinaon W&8 not inclined to i_tifY 
thia Emmaus with the present' AmwAs, the ancient Nicopolis, at the fbot 
of the mountains 9n the way fiom YAf'a to Jerusalem (Beaearchee, VoL 
ID. p. 66). But on bia second journey he was led to adopt tba& new, 
and defends it at length in his Later Beleafthes (Vol.llL pp. 146-160). 
But fur this PurpOlEl he mUBt arbitrarily change the tezt of the Evuge
liBt; for this Emmaus, on the border of the plain, ia a hundred uad sizty 
stadia £rom Jeruaalem, whereu that of Luke ia eaid to be only" three
ecore " or 'sixty atadiL The distance &om Jerusalem would DOt be .. 
than twenty mDes, and could not be traV8l'll8d in the time that Lake'. nar
rative allows fur that purpose. 

New interest has been given to this quest.i.on by a JDOnograph OIl the 
aubject by Dr. Berman Zlchokke, entitled Das Neutestamentliche Em-
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maus beleuehtet (Sehaft'hauaen, 1865). He i. a Catholic (Rector des Oee
tet'rei.chiacben Pilgerhauses in Jerasalem), and baa made the snbject a 
epeeialltudy. He decides that the Emmaus of Luke (xxiv. 18) must 
have been el-Kubeibeb, aboat nine miles northwest of Jerusalem, where 
the Franciscan monks have placed it. Rector Zschokke relies on three 
main argumenlB for hie conclusion. Fim, the distance agrees with that 
of Luke and Josephns (Bell. Jnd. VIL 6. 6). viz ... a round number, eixty 
ltadia or "furlongs" (m the EDglish Version), .. aecertained by actual 
measurement, i.e. taking the shortest of three ways, wbich ditrer only by a 
lingle stadium. it amounlB to thirty-eight thoUl&nd and twenty English 
feet, equal to sixty-two stadia and 6ve-eighb. Secondly, the two disciples 
of Jesus could euily return from Emmaue to Jerusalem after sunset, or 
from the clOBe of the day (lthcAucw t) .qpJpa), and rejoin the apostles there 
in tbeir secret meeting on tbe 'hveniDg of the same day (Jobn xx. 19). 
The journey was performed lately witbout di1Bculty within the time 
required, by Madam Anna C. Emmerich. Thirdly, the crnsaders (though 
really, .. appears from the author's own figures, not earlier than tbe elev
enth century) were led to fix on Kubeibeb .. the New Testament Em
maus, in consequence of finding the name applied to it by the native inhab
itants, though the name, it is admitted, no longer exists among them. H 
this lut link in the cbain of evidence could be made stronger, it ,,!ould 
almost settle the question in tavor of Kubeibeb. It must be confeaaed that 
the existenee of this early currency of the ICri~re name outside of the 
Christian communities of the But is not 10 fully m&de out .. the confident 
tone of the Wl'iter would authorize us to expect. The Catholics, in their 
8I!81lr&nce tbat they bave found the gennine spot, have recently bought 
the ground of the old "Cutram Arnoldi" (Kubeibeb), and are copvert
ing it into one of their boly places. Rector Zscbokke makes it evident 
eaongh that the' Amw8s (Nicopolis) at the foot of the mountains cannot 
be the New Testament village of that JUI.IIle. That there was such a vil
lage in the time of Christ" eixty stadia H distant from Jerusalem, is evident 
&om Josephus as well as Luke; but the site has been IOBt to us. 

It seems there is a little history behind this brocbure of the German 
author, which explains why this investigation has called fortb 10 mucb 
earnestness. A ricband pjouelady, a pilgrim to the Holy Land &om Paris, 
iaquired at Jernsalem for tbe.site of Emmaus, with the view of erectiug a 
lIIoIlCltIlary or chapel there. The FrancisclUl8, in accordance with a tradi
tion loag maintained by them, referred her to Kubeibeh as the place in 
qaestiOD. Accordingly, to obtain the desired spot on which were a few 
old miDI, ahe was required to pay Abu Ghoech, the owner, one hundred 
aDd I8TeD.ty thousand piasters, i.e. about eight thousand five hundred dol- . 
lars. It was of little consequence that Protestant travellers held a different 
opiniOD; but as Dr. Sepp of :Miincben (Jerusalem oder Pilgerbucb, I. 
P. 55-; 1869) and. the Parieian Jesuit Bourquenoud, CatbolicJl, also rejected 
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that tradition, it 'WII nece.&17 to find good re&IOJl8 for Kubeibeh, in oppo
.ition to the teadmony in DVor of KuJonieh, on the route from Bamlell to 
the Holy City. To Bettle this question the apecial inveaag.tiOIlB reiJrNd 
to above were _ on foot. 

S~ DI8PuTB BB8PBCTING CAPBBNAUJI. 

The later travellers in Palestine leave the question 81 to the spot on whieh 
Capernaum .tood hardly IfJ811 perplexed than it was before. "The eDt
puted sites of the cities of Geneaareth," sa18 Dean Stanley. after his aecood 
visit to the Eut (Notices ofLocalitiea, aw., p. 196), "m_still remain _ 
puted... Porter (Haodboolt 01 Syria, n. p. 426) accepts Dr. BobinIOD" 
concluaion in DVor of Khan Minlyeh, 80 called &om an old canvaoaary 
near a heap of ruins, on the northern edge of Genesareth. • Ain-et-Tin is 
only another name tOr the same place, derived from a fig tree which OTer
hangs a fountain in the neighborhood. Dr. Thomson (Land and the 
Book, L pp. M?-548) and Mr. Dixon (Holy Land, It p. 178; Loncloa, 
1886) decide tbr Tell Hftm, at the head of the lake, about three miles 
northeast of Khan Mintyeh. The claim of • Ain Mudawarah, or the BAJIl1ld 
Fountain, near the south end of the Plain of Geneaareth, and 80 DaIIled. 
from being" enclosed by a low circular wall ofmaaon-work," baa for some 
time put been kept in abeyance; but Mr. Tristram (Land of &rael, P. 
442; Londou. 1886) baa brought it tbrward once more, and certainly with 
reuons fur it which are not without weight. He Ppe&b with greater 
authority on BOIDe branches of the argument from hie character as an 
eminent naturalist. Joeephua states (Bell. Jud. m. 9, 8) that the tbnntain 
of Capernaum produced the 1COpfU~ a fish like that of the lake near 
Al~ndria. Mr. Tristram now maintains that neither of the places exeept 
the Round Fountain furnishes this mark ofidentitieation. "The l"flIIlaIt
able ailurcid, the catfish or coracine (1COpfU~), abounds to a remarkable 
degree in the Round Fountain to this day. We obtained specimens a yard 
long, and BOme of them are deposited in the British Museum.. The 100000, 
sandy bottom. of this tbuntain is peculiarly adapted tOr this singular &Sit, 
which buries itself in the sediment, leaving only its feelers exposed .•.••• 
Here, in the clear shaDow water, it may, when disturbed, be at once detected, 
lwimming in numbers along the bottom.. But it is not tbund at • Ain-et 
Tin, where the tbuntain could neither lOWly it with cover nor food; nor 
could we dissover it at • AiD Tabighah." (the nearest tbuntain to Tell HOm, 
though distant two miles to the 8Outhward). "where the water is hot and 
braelPsh." For other details ofhis able argument the reader is refurred to his 
work, as above. Mr Triatram thinks it worth while to mention that AlTer 
is 'ftIr1 prevalent at this day at' Ain Mudawarah (the Round Fountain). 
wbereaa .. the dry, elevated, rocky ground of Tell Htm· would be oompua
tlvely free from it. .. Peter's wife's mother lay sick of a fever" at eaper. 
JWIDl (Mark 1, 80) • 
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Dr.Tbamaon (Laud IIIld Book, I. P. 644) admim that "thia 6ah (cora
oinDl) .... acmally bmd in the bmtain of Capemamn," aad 1&1'"that 
tiIiI ill a ftlid reuoa whr the Round Fountain eonld not be" that of Caper
Damn, that is, becaU18 it contaiDs no such fish. Dr. BobiDlon makes a 
similar lltatement. It will be seen, theretbre, that there iB a flat contradic
tion between cillf'erent travellers 88 to the met in queetion; IIIld the 
dispute haYing II8I1IDled thia form will no doubt be IIOOIl brought to 
an Be, 110 tar 88 this point is concerned. It may be mentioned with 
refinoenee to Khan Mintyeh that the Engliah Exploring Expedition in 
Pal8ltine have been making excavations there, but (88 reported in the 
AtheDaeum, :March 81, 1866), have discovered no remains of IIIltiquit)', bat 
onIyllCllll8 "maaonry and poU8ry of comparatively modern date." 

4. hAem 0 .. BBTJU.BAllA. II!( Tim lUaKOBY. 

The situation of Bethabara or Bethany (ainca they denote the II&ID8 

place) beyond the Jordan, acites the greater intereet &om im suppoeed 
oonnect.ion with the place of oar Lord'. baptism. The q1U!Ition iB impor
tIIIl& also fur the harmoniats in II8t&1ing the order of certain avenm at the 
beginning of the Saviour's ministry. There are two views here. One is that 
JeIIU after hiB temptation returned to John at Bethabara, .... here he had 
been previoaaly bapa.ed; IIIld the other is that John in the meantime 
W changed the leene of his laban. 110 that .... hen Jeena rejoined him. it 
W88 at a cillf'erent place ftoom the one where he himaelf had been bapUed. 
The determination of this point depends chidy on the situation or Iimi. 
of "the wilderneas of Judea" (Matt. iii. 8) ..... here John made his ftrat 
public appea1'loDC8o Bleek (Synoptiache Erkliirang dar drei ersteD Evan
gelien, L p. 141) .tates, undoubtedly the only reliable conclusion respec&
ing thia lIODle .... hat contlover&ed pbrue. Be repreaentl it .. designating 
the plain, not euctly deeolate, but yet little cultivated, and &erving .. 
pasture land, on the eaat side of Judah IIIld along the Dead Sea, in .... hich, 
according to JOIh. llV. 61, Engedi and other toW118 were situated. It iB 
natural enough, he adds further, that the phrase thaa defined should occur 
with some iluctuation i and hence the region to a certain extent north of 
the Dead Sea on the west of the JordIIIl, .... hich Joaeplaaa likewise desig
nates 88 IprJp.ot (BelL Jud., IV. 8; n. 8; m 10, 7), might be reckoned 
.. belonging to the .. wilderneas of Judea." According to thia view, the 
.... ilderneas (Matt. iv. 1 and Luke iv.1) into .... hich J8IDI .... ent .. be 
tempted, eonld be either the desert in thiB wider 118D88. or the northern 
part of it, vie .... ed 88 distinct tiem the other. See also W"mer'a Bealwo,.. 
Mrbueh. It p. 699. But if John baptised in this deaert, we mud infer that 
JelllII hillllelf ...... baptized there; for, after reading that the bermmer 
baptized the crowds who came to him "in the wilderness of Judea" 
(Matt. iii. I, 6). we read also, witlaou.' lilly intimMion.ofa chauge olplace, 
that Jeena came to him and .... 88 baptDed in the Jordan (Matt. iii. 11). 
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On the other haad, Beth ...... CIr Bedaa7 (_ die e..e ~ _) ,.. 
"beyond die Jordan: i.e. 011 the eMt side (Jolla i. 28), ad --.e._ 
baTe beea a di4"erent plaee m- &bat of die Sarioar·. hef«i-- wIBt dE 
m. iDt.erriew oecarred between him &ad the Be.pcizer. Staler cs
&ad Palestine, P. SOf) reJlI .... the pIaceIu ODe &ad die _; .. -
thiI parpoee he IIUIIt, coatraty to die eftdeaee,...n ... ~. 
Judea," lie ill pan OIl the eMt of Jordu. It it 8DI j.& tID npft 
.. IptpoI tis ~ (1&&L ii. 1)_ explained by., -.lx jill .. .... 
&Do. (lfatt. iii. 5) i fOr the lauer, whieh daenlJel 110 cloabt die ... . 
Valley of the .Jordan ia geaenI. cJ.oCIeI iD &ha& ~ • rep. "
which the people re8IIIted to .JoIm ......... &ad ... tIIa& to .... die! 
eMlei &ad.UIIed ill lIaiL iii. 5, poiatB 0Dt die eMile ar-i& _ .,.., 
Jabon, 'Whielt he peri'ormed DOW OIl .... aide of the mer..a __ .-: 
die .Judeaa deIert -. a pan -7 of thiI ... ...........a, npa .e 
..t rely, 01 eoane, OIl the ...., fOr dleeua eDeD&of .... paw , n· ) 

__ i but it cte.en. to be DO&iced &bat the clift"ereat up . _ diIi!r 

iD IIICh a .... 7 II to iDdieate their apptieati'llll; the 0DfI ( .. ~) 18c 
territory &boeR the Jordan i.e. on both lidea of it; aDd tile o&IIer ( ... 
.,. 'Iou8al.K) territory Waited to Jade&. 

To 1UlderIItand that John DOt 0Dl7 bapUed JeIIIS at Bet.haa7. bat hap
Bed him there at the time when he received the depatatioD fIE ...... _ 

LeYitea (recorded 0Dl7i1l John i.lheq.), I.vee DO int.erTal fbr"..,. 
&ation, 'Which :Mark a,. (I. 1 t). took pIaee immediately after the hIIpIia 
&ad continued fbrt7 days. We th .. Dot 0DI7 &na7 the IMft!d ~ 
against each other withODt reama, bat o.eriook the diItiDd .... 
'Which John mU:ea to the Saviour's b&ptiIm II a p-eno.. OOCiUi~ ftft 
he remiDde thole JIftI8Ilt of the delceDt of the Spiftt on Jeam, wIDcII had 
beea TODchut'ed to him u a IigD that he _ the espeeted ODe (.JulIa i. 
12). ThiI 'Would be eTen Ie. correct than to IIIlJJ1a8 t.ha& .1esus ... ~ 
dzed at BethaD7, and then, after the tbJV da,., retarDed to hia 1& dIt 
I&IIle p1aee. Stier (Beden Jam. L p. 17) notices .. 1118 which a ~ 
eriticilm hu made of thia 6.iIure to recognize the baptiIm _d .. '1 Mi· 
ot Christ • ant.ecedeDt to the eTenta related ill John i. 19 aeq. 

A few reeent wrDen, • 8aa1ey, ElIioou;, iDcliae to pa.,oelbe...,..... 
on lfoaDt Nebo, eaet oft.he JardaD. ThiI would be pcaa"ble, ........ 
not improMble, it J .... 'WU bapt.i&ed a& Bet.haD.y, .. the ~. 
Nebo t.heD might be IIIIIicieDtlJ Dear to be the-one iato which lie .. lei 
by the spirit to be tealpti8d. Bat the ground for this opUUca 6IIa ... '! if 
Jolla 'WII preaeIIiDg ill Jadea 'When Christ eame to biJIl to be _ ...... 
The deIert where he 'WII alrMdy, d'arded retreUII which Iae would ... 
rally eeek for &st.iDg aDd Jll'&7W, withoat ~ the JordaJa iaflO • 
wilde of Moab, and th1ll ctmatiDg 10 far m- hie mare direct. coane ia • 
UmaiDg to Galilee. The part of the deaert whieh li. back of .1aic-. ... 
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is known at! Kiiruntiil or Quarantana, a corruption of qnadraginta, with 
reference to the duration of the fast, may well bave been d1e ~ where 
the Son of God wat! to show, in the words of Milton: 

" his 1iliaJ. virtue, though untried 
AgaiDA .bate'er may tempt, whUe'er aeduce, . 
.AlIore or Wrri11 or undermine." 

h is a IDOIUltam ent off &om the plain by a wall of rock twel1'8 or fifteen 
hundred feet high, is frightfully deaolate, is infested with wild beastII and 
reptiles, and thns answers fully to Mark's eignificant intimation (i. 13) 
respectiDg the wildnete of the lICeJle (pA'I'l& NV 3-rtPl-) . 

.As to the more preciae situation of Bethany or Bethabara there is DO&h
ingto td~except it be that if JfII1II wenthm there to Galilee in a single day 
(Jo1m ii. 1), it JIlUIIti bave been on one of the npper CordI of the Jordaa 
(Bethabara eigni4es anch a place), not 6r.r iiom the lOuth end of lite III!& 

of Tiberiaa, and not 10 low down at! opposite to Jericho.. Stanley urges 
dUe note of time 81 a decisive ft!8IOn for placing .Bethany there. But 
the mode of reckoning "the third day" in John ii. 1 is uncertain. On 
Kiepert'l Wandkarte des Paliieatina, Bethany or Bethabara appears tar
ther lOuth, on the opposite aide from the plain of Jericho. The" third 
day " may be the third after the arrival in Galilee, and not the one spent 
on the way thither i or, at! Licke thinks (ETangelium dea Johannes L p. 
467), "the third" from the calling of Nathanael (John i. 45 aeq.) With 
these lut compntatiODa 81 onr guide, we have two daya or more for the 
journey back to Galilee, aDd m11lt place the site of the lost Bethabara 
much further south than the poaition below the Ilea of Tiberi... After aD, 
it will be seen that the qneation toWS Christ was baptized is a distinct 
one &om that of d1e situation of Bethany or Bethabara, though so often 
confounded with it. 

5. THB" QUAllBIBS" NBAB GILGAL. 

It ia stated in Jadpi iii. 18, 19 that Ehn~ after bringing his present 
to Egloll king of Moab, withdrew in order to diamia. his attendanta, whom 
he accompanied ashort diatance, and then returned "&om the quarriea that 
were by GiIgaJ. OJ (81 rendered in the English version) in order to execute 
the meditated murder. It is not known to the writer that aDT remains 
or" quarries" bave been found in that vicinity, and the meaning of the word 
10 translated is obacure. Profesaor C_l, in biB note on this puaage (Rich
ter und Ruth, p. 87, in Lange's Bibelwerk, 1866), oWers another explana
tion. He nnderatands that the ~~ were landmarks (coJIIiRiDg or 
pi11ars, or heap of atone, crr7jM&) which marked the boundary between 
the territory or the Moabitea on the west or the Jordan (held by.them a8 

conquerors at that time) and that of the Hebrewa; and it wat! .. &om " 
these atone heaps or pillars (not" the quarries '') that Ehud turned back 

VOL. XXIII. No. 91. .. 
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after partiDg with his aenanta, so Ie to have &be adY&lltage of great« 
BeCreCy. "Pesilim," in this IMIDIIl, woaldbenearly.med to &hat at "m..g.:' 
idol-gods (compare Den&. vii. 25 and Iaa. zlii. 8). BiDce bomadaries (lapid .. 
aacri. termini) were regarded Ie properly invioJate, COJIIeCI'Bted. To'" 

. heathen they were hardly la &han objeot.l of religioas ~ TIle 
Hebre .... would DUurally speak of &hem with reference to the hliDgs at 
their 1breign 0Pprea!OI'8, thoogh we need ... altogether acquit the Hebrew 
of a similar superstition. 

ARTICLE VIII. 

NOTICES OF ltECENT GERMAN' PUBLICATIONS. 

Die CAriltologie de, neum Tult.ImentI (The CbriatDlogy of the .!!lew 
Testament). Ein biblilcA-tMologiIclur V ".IUCA. Von Prot: Dr. Be,...... 
Halle. Berlin: L. Bank; London: Asher and Co. 1866.-Pruf_ 
Be)'lChlag's work compriaea a long pret'a.ce, in which he deCenell biJIIIIIf' 
against ungenerous attacks on the lecture delivered lut year be8Jre .. 
Kirchentag, in Altenbuzg (notioed in a previous namber of the Biblio&heca 
Sacra), an introduction, and the following chap&ers: The Idea at ... 
SOn of Man; The Testimony of Jeaus concerning ~ aooordiDg to the 
Synoptics and John; the Christology of Pets, of the Apooalypee, at JoIaa, 
of the Epistle to the HelqWl, of Paul 

We shall best employ the limited space at our disposal by deeoribiag 
Profesaor Beyachlag's point of view. Wbile believing firmly- what we 
beg onr readers carefully to remember-~ Jelua Chriat iB tile liwmg. 
personal bond between God and man; that in his persoD Deity and h .. 
manity are perfectly united i be ia of opinion that the formula, "Two 
natures in one person" - a formula wbicla origiDated in the endeavOrl 
of the Connell of Cbalcedon to reconct1e the two opJlOI8d school. of 
Alexandria and Antioch - can no longer be received Ie a sa&iafac&ory 
expression of the &cta of the case. At the time when it ".. adopted, ... 
divine and the human were reprded II t1fO incommenenrable, mll&aally 
excbuive quantities. Wbereaa the true teaching of the scriptures, of Chris
tianity, and of the moet enlightened modern theologians ia that bumani'Y 
is aentially related or akin to deity. On the one band, God beara wi&bin 
himaelf an image of himself, in the likena of 1fhieb he created man; in 
other w .. eII, his own eternal image is the archetype of man. On &be other 
hand, that which constitutes man a person, that which makes him man, ill 
the divine image implanted in him in the IIrm at a capacity, that brea&h 
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